DEATHS OF FORMER OR RETIRED US AIR FORCE NURSES OR WORLD WAR II US ARMY AIR CORPS FLIGHT NURSES:

Sabra Jan Davis Cole
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Cullman, AL
25 JUL 1940 - 24 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://obituaries.cullmantimes.com/obituary/sabra-davis-cole-1078498204

First Lieutenant Margaret Reaves
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain - Scottsdale, AZ
12 DEC 1926 - 17 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/margaret-reaves-obituary?pid=195480086

Captain Agatha C. Mooney
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Pottsville, PA
27 JAN 1926 - 17 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/agatha-mooney-obituary?pid=195438857

Lieutenant Colonel Dorothy F. “Pandy” (Pandiscio) Bleau
SAFN Member, South Central - Katy, TX
29 APR 1931 - 15 FEB 2020
Obituary: Not Available at This Time

Jesse S. Charles
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Poughkeepsie, NY
30 AUG 1946 - 15 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.sweetsfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Jesse-S-Charles?obId=11227065

Kathryn "Kay" Louise (Hubbert) Nordlund
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain - Bozeman, MT
19 APR 1930 - 14 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/kathryn-nordlund-obituary?pid=195486448

Louise M. Shero
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Lawrenceville, PA
17 AUG 1935 - 12 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://obituaries.tribdem.com/obituary/louise-shero-1078435414

Adelbert "Del" Brigham
Non-SAFN, South Central - Seymour, TX
12 JUN 1933 - 07 FEB 2020

Elsie W. Rosensteel
Non-SAFN, East Central - Yorktown, VA
22 JUL 1935 - 04 FEB 2020
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/dailypress/obituary.aspx?n=elsie-w-rosensteel&pid=195331102&fhid=13738

Lieutenant Colonel Margaret A. "Meg" (Meckel) Eakin
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Northampton, MA
22 MAY 1936 - 04 FEB 2020
First Lieutenant June Adell (Davis) Meyer
Non- SAFN, South Central - Grand Prairie, TX
27 SEP 1932 - 02 FEB 2020
Obituary:

Captain Theresa Gholston - Boyd
Non- SAFN, Northeast - Edgewater, NJ
20 SEP 1930 - 01 FEB 2020
Obituary:

Captain Maryanne B. (Taylor) Stottman
Non- SAFN, South Central - Oxford, MS
09 NOV 1940 - 01 FEB 2020
Obituary:

Julia Harris Ford
Non- SAFN, Rocky Mountain - Boise, ID
11 JUN 1925 - 30 JAN 2020
Obituary:

Carol Jean Maxwell
Non- SAFN, Pacific - Sacramento, CA
07 MAY 1945 - 29 JAN 2020
Captain Mildred Ruth (Dickens) Kelly  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Fredericksburg, VA  
11 AUG 1939 - 23 JAN 2020  
Obituary: https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/fredericksburg-va/mildred-kelly-9012479

Colonel Mary Frances Szalwinski  
Non-SAFN, South Central - Floresville, TX  
10 OCT 1933 - 27 FEB 2019  
Obituary: https://www.rhodesfuneralhomeinc.com/obituary/mary-s zalwinski

Captain Lillian E. (Taylor) Bailey  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Columbus, OH  
17 AUG 1942 - 01 OCT 2012  
Obituary: https://www.the-review.com/article/20121004/OBITUARIES/310049496

Captain Dorisanne “Dee” (Thornton) Martelle  
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Knightdale, NC  
20 AUG 1936 - 28 JUL 2012  
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/dorisanne-martelle-obituary?pid=178905608

First Lieutenant Frances E. Jones  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Ashland, OH  
19 OCT 1923 - 07 AUG 2009  
Obituary: https://www.the-daily-record.com/article/20090810/OBITUARIES/308109568

Lieutenant Virginia “Ginnie” (Nickel) Green  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Queenstown, MD  
30 DEC 1939 - 21 JUN 2009
Obituary: https://www.fhnfuneralhome.com/obituaries/VirginiaGinne-Green-27511/#!/Obituary

Lieutenant Colonel Ethel Stone  
SAFN Member, Northeast - New Haven, CT  
28 MAY 1926 - 13 OCT 2006  
Obituary: None Located

Lieutenant Colonel Ina M. Walsh  
Non-SAFN, East Central - Orrville, OH  
01 NOV 1922 - 18 NV 2007  
Obituary: https://www.aublefuneralhome.com/obituaries/Ina-M-Walsh-153809/#!/Obituary

Lieutenant Colonel Barbara Jean Wert  
SAFN Member, Northeast - Camp Hill, PA  
25 SEP 1934 - 10 OCT 2004  
Obituary: https://lancasteronline.com/obituaries/barbara-j-wert/article_86c3cc5f-bdf8-5fba-a57c-3c6b7007e88f.html

DEATHS OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF SAFN MEMBERS:

None Made Known To SAFN

UPCOMING INTERMENTS & INURNMENTS AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY:

Captain Mary Lou (Ryder) Sands on Monday, 16 MARCH 2020 at 0900 at the Administration Building
WAITING FOR DATE & TIME FOR BURIAL SERVICES AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY FOR:

First Lieutenant Grace (Hance) Kulick
Lieutenant Colonel Tarran Kandus McDaid
Major Michael Joseph MacDonald
Colonel Clara A. (Melnick) Vermillion
Lieutenant Colonel Sara Jayne (Conroy) Williams